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Background
How accurately do men and women perceive the prefer-
ences of the other gender? Researchers have long been
interested in interpersonal perception within relation-
ships. McGuirl & Wiederman [1] found that men and
women under- or overestimated the ratings of the other
gender with regard to several characteristics.
Materials and methods
The aim of the current study was to investigate the gender
differences in preferences for particular characteristics of
an ideal sexual partner, and also to search the degree men
and women accurately estimate the preferences of the
other gender. A sample of 289 men and 137 women, (age:
22-25) completed a questionnaire [1], about what they
believed the ideal sex partner's characteristics were, as well
as what they thought the other gender would answer to
the same set of questions.
Results
Relative to women, men valued more highly the prefer-
ence of a sex partner who is physically attractive, experi-
ences orgasm easily, and likes erotic videos or books.
Women, more higly valued the preference of a partner
who is knowledgeable about sex and takes the dominant
role during sex. The comparison between men's reported
preference and women's rating regarding what they
thought men prefer, showed that women overestimated
the degree to which men like a partner saying compli-
ments during sex, and like erotic videos and books. The
comparison between women's reported preferences and
men's rating regarding what they thought woman prefer,
showed that men underestimated women's preference for
a partner who clearly communicate desires, and experi-
ence orgasm easily.
Conclusions
The findings of the present study can be discussed in rela-
tion to previous findings which have shown in general
that, compare to men, women seem to desire more non-
genital expressions of affection as well as romantic set-
tings for sexual activity. Finally, the findings may have
implication in sexual counceling or education.
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